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TWENTY-FIRST YEAH NUMBER 360.

Strangers Visiting Omaha this Week are Especially Invited to Attend Our Special
Sales in all Departments. We are the Introducers of Low Prices and

Promoters of Home Industries.
Hot Weather

Dres.s Goods.C-

O

.

pieces-Mayflower organdies , hand-
Bomo

-
styles and good quality , worth

J2ic ; Hiiydoria' prlco 5o yard.
100 plecee Pacific organdies , in dark

ground , 6xtra wide , worth 12Jc , fast
colors ; Ilaydons' price Scyurd.

1 lot o(3( inch Gtxrnor'a best batiste ,
worth Ific , Huydons' prlco 5e yard.

35 pieces best Inynl batiste , lOo yard.
100 pieces yard wide challis , some

new patterns just out , Ilnydons' price
Vlo.Hoydens' prices on dress ginglnms-
nnd fine zophvrs , fie , Ojc , 71c , 8Jc , lOc ,

32c} , 15c , 17c , 18c , 11)0) and 2oc yard.-
Wo

.

eliow the largest stock and give the
beat value for the money.-

A
.

full line of plain black sntinc , at-

J2c} , 15c , 10c , 200 , 2-5c , 30c and 35c yard.
During the past wcolc wo have cut a

great many wash dross goods and rem-
nants

¬

have boon accumulating. They
must go if low prices will sell them ; you
had bettor look them over ; you may lind
something to suit , and utpriccsthtit will
suit also.

Plain black Indialinon , black lace
Btrlpo and checked lawns , cream color
nnd white Tndia linen nainsook chock
nnd stripes , luwn stripes and plaids ,
dimity , and plain nainbook. All these
in great variety and at very low prices
In order to reduce slock.-

Wo
.

are overloaded on wnsh dross
goods ; wo bought too many ; wo have
too many on hand now ; wo have put the
knife in and wo shall not withdraw the
Bamo until stock has boon greatly re-
duced.

¬

. Are you interested ? Do you
want wash dress goods ?

Choice of all our pineapple tissue , lOc
yard.

Now styles in dress calicos , Scyurd.
1 case plain colors seersuckers , worth

12c} , Haydons' price 7Jc yard-
.Don't

.
fail to sou those fancy May ¬

flower organdy lawns , In light ground ,
nt Huydons1 flc.

lOc grade of India linen , in remnants ,
only 2jc yard.-

Everybody
.

Invited to attend the spec-
ial

¬

sale on hot weather dress goods at-
Haydons' .

Colored Dress Goods. t
SPECIAL BARGAINS MONDAY.
Monday wo will sell you 88-inch Lans-

down for $1-

.Monday
.

<f wo will sell you nil wool
French challls for 44c.

Monday wo will sell you half wool
chullis for loc.

Monday wo will eoll you 40-inch all
wool cropons , in ull the light shades , for
Doc.

Monday wo will Boll you -10-Inch all
wool albatross for 40c-

.40inch
.

fine finish cream honriotta , all
wool , a bargain , 58c-

.30Inch
.

French figured cropons , very
beautiful , Monday only 75c-

.40inch
.

all wool debeigc , make nice
traveling suits , only 800-

.42Inch
.

all wool English tweeds re-

duced
¬

from 98o to 7fic-

.We
.

would call your attention to our
bargain countar in plaids and stripes , in
nil wool , only 37 jc-

.40Inch
.

all wool plaids and stripes , In
rough olTccts , Monday only 20c-

lUSinch chevron suitings , former price
85c , Monday only 20c-

.80Inch
.

English crepe finish deboigo
reduced from 33c to 2>

r c-

.40Inch
.

fancy figured bedford cord ,
former price 1.28 , Monday wo will glvo
choice for $1-

.40inch
.

satin finish Gorman honriotta ,

nil shades in tan , all shades in grays ,
nnd all other colors. 05c

60 pieces all wool serge , all colors , 40
Inches wide , Monday only 48c-

.40inch
.

nil wool nnd cumol's hair nov-
elties

¬

, the prices on these goods wore
11.10 to 81.36 , Monday your choice forSl.-

f
.

4-lnch tan broadcloth for capos Mon-
day

¬

only 8-

1.Black

.

Dress Goods.B-

ARGAINS'

.

FOR MONDAY-

.40inch

.

French honriotta , all wool ,
Monday , only Co ;.

40-inoh ull wool oropon , Soc-

.40Inch
.

all wool , satin finish honriotta ,
reduced from 1.25 to $1-

.40Inch
.

all wool grenadine reduced
from Ooo to OS-

c.60Inch
.

mohair , the finest In the land ,
Monday , only $1-

.40Inch
.

fancy brocade , fifty different
styles , Monday , only Do-

c.40Inch
.

Shopurd plaids , ! ! flc-

.48Inch
.

ellk warp honrlctla , regular
price , 1.85 , Monday. $1.45-

.40Inch
.

all wool whip cord , !))5c-

.40inch
.

fancy strlpo , line finish , only
ISc,

40-Inch Jamestown plaids and stripes ,
only 3U-

C.40inch
.

nun'B veiling , 85c-
.40Inch

.

all wool bedford cord , former
prlco 81.25 , Monday , OS-

c.40inoh
.

all wool albatross , very fine
crepe effect , 680.

311- inch palmotta cloth , 25c-

.30Inch
.

cashmoto , reduced from 45o 10-

o. .
6351Inch broadcloth , §1.2-

5.t

.

Baby Buggies.U-
ayward's

.

and Fouthorston'a cele-
brated

¬

buggies at loss than munufuctur-
r'a

-
cost.

Silks on Special
Sale Monday.

All our 24-Inch double warp 81.00
black surah silks , 75c.

All our OOc double warp colored
surahs , Ofio. Wo have them In all
shades. Just the thing for bashes and
an minor walats.

All our 1.25 black falllo francais , 75c.
All our 1.33 blacu gros grain silks ,

85c.
All our 1.23 colored oil boiled tnlTo-

Ins , 76c.
All our 90c India twills , In black and

whlto stripes , COc ; warranted all pure
silk.

All our 1.25 black and whlto strlpo
India twills , Soc. These goods nro nil
in very choice patterns for dresses.

All our 1.35 black iron "framo gren-
adines

¬

, double thread meshes , $1.00-
.An

.

unbroken line of black and col-
ored

¬

pongee silks in the most beautiful
colorings , 60c. Wo have been selling
them at G5c.

All our 81.35 China crepes , 100. Wo
have them in 15 different shades of
the very latest colorings. They are
very pretty and stylish for wedding
garments , and this will bo n grand op-
portunity

¬

to buy tlvem chonp.-
AH

.

our 81.00 hand woven China
silks , 76c. Wo have them in black and
all the colors , ana there is no better
goods in the world to wash or wear.

Linen Department ,

Our stock of linens is too largo and
must bo reduced.

Silver bleached damask ; 50c , 7"c and
8100.

Cream colored damask , 2oc , 33c , 40c ,
60c , COc and 75c yard.

Half bleached damask , 4-5c, 55c and
G5c.

Bleached damask , SOc , COc , CSc , 75c ,
85c , 1.00 and 1.25 yard.

81 Inches wide heavy German
bleached double damask , 8160.

Turkey red damask , 2oc , b'5c , 40c nnd
SOc yard.

Fancy colored damask in great va-
riety.

¬

. Our stock must bo reduced.
Now is the time to buy your table linen
at Uaydens' . If you want extra good
value. Then take a look at our nap ¬

kins from 25c a dozen up to 8.00 ti
dozen ,

OurS'nndJ size bleached all linen
napkins nt 1.00 n dozen can't bo-

natchcd in Omaha.
Special prices on fancy linen scarfs-

or dressers.
Bleached and brown butcher .linen ,

'routing linen , embroidery crash , etc.
Lunch cloths of every description at

prices to close.

Ribbons.
100 bolts fancy striped ribbons Nos. 5,

7 , 9, 12 all tro at 60 per yd.
100 bolts ull silk pccot-cdgo ribbons

No. 2 go title per yd.-

A
.

mixed lot of velvet ribbons , gomo
worth up 15c per yd , all go at 3c per yd.

50 bolts fancy striped millinery rib-
bons

¬

, Nos. 10 und 22 , worth 35c to SOc
per yd , all go at 15e per yd.

Fancy nc.ck ribbons in ull colors at Cc-

ior yd-
.It

.
is surprising how the short lengths

if line ribbons accumulate , so therefore
ook in the lOc box.

All silk , satin nnd gros grain ribbon
in every color. No. 6 nt 6c , No. 7 at 7c ,
No. 9 at lOc , No. 12 at 12c , No. 10 nt IGc ,
No. 22 ut 22c per yd.

50 dozen ladies' all silk lies with lace
ends nt 27c , worth 50c

100 dozen boys' Windsor scarfs at 2c ,
worth lOc.

60 dozen all sf Ik Windsor scarfs at 15c ,

worth 25c.
200 dozen nobby Windsor scarfs nt 25c ,

worth SOc.
12 dozen ull Bilk roofer scarfs nt 49c ,

wortli 75-

c.Embroideries.

.

.

6,000 yds narrow Hamburg embroid-
eries

¬

lit lc per yd , worth 3c.
5,000 yds narrow line Hamburg em-

broideries
¬

at 3c , worth 5c-

.5,000yds
.

line Swiss and Hamburg em-
broideries

¬

at 5c , worth 8e to lOc.
6,000 yds fine Hamburg embroideries

ut lOc , actually worth 16c to lOo per yd.
25.000 line wide embroideries at 1-lc ,

15c , well worth 15o to 25c per yd.
And our immense line of finer grades

of lace und embroideries will bo put on
sale this wook-on the sumo basis.

Muslins and Sheetings-

Wo nro selling bleached muslin nt-

3Jc , 6c. (tic , 7c , 7jo and BJc. Muslins
uro going up , but as long ns our present
supply lusts prices will not bo ad van cod
at Imydotia' .

Got our prices on double width sheet-
ing

¬

and pillow casing.
Red , whlto and blue bunting , stars

and stripes , 5c yard ,
Flngs In ull bfzcs from 5o a dqzon up ,

rcgulutlon flags , 1.60 oach.

Chenille Table Covers.
4-4 Blzo , 1.25 to 1.76 ouch ,
0-4 size , 81.75 to 2.76 ouch.
8-4 , 3.76 to 4.75 each.
10-4 slzo , 6.00 ouch.
Examine and compare thorn.

Laces.-
To

.
make this n memorable week in

aces , embroideries , buttons , dross trim-
mings

¬

, ribbons and fancy goods.
Those are unsurpabscd ollorings.
Judge for yourself.-
To

.
prove : The figures below only

tell you the price ; they cannot describe
the vnluo In quality they are too low to-
do that. Comb to this sale and see with
your own eyes that you are saving from
25 to 60 per cent. You have paid that
much more for the same goods.

Attend this sale and wo know your
verdict must bo that those are invinci-
ble

¬
, unapproachable bargains.

6,000 yds black chantilly lace In fifteen
different patterns nt 12jc , worth 20c to-
2oc. .

300 yds black doml-flouncings 0 to 16
inches wide at 19c , 25c , 35c , 4lc) , worth
40c to 87c per yd.

Egyptian llounclngs 42 Inches wide
25c to Ooc per yd , worth 05c to 1.25 per
yard.

Point du Ireland lacosnt 5c , 7c , lOc ,
12jc. loc , lUc , 2oc , well worth 12oto} 50c
per yd.

Point do Paris laces at 2oc , 37c , 40c ,
65c , worth 50c to 81.00 per yd-

.45Inch
.

white omhroiderled llounclngs-
at 3.c! , well worth 05c.

Black oinbroldorled flounclngs at 37p ,
49c , G ! c. 87c , worth Ooc to 81.50 per yd.

Point do Gone laces at 12Jc , 17c , 23c ,
29c , 43c , worth 20c to 75c per yd.

Special sale on
Umbrellas.L-

adies'
.

20-inch silk gloria umbrellas ,

paragon frames and elegant handles ,

only $1.2each , reduced from 2.
1 lot 20-Inch sunshades , gloria silk and

paragon frames , only 1.50 , worth $2.50-
.At

.

S3 and 3.60 wo can show you the
finest line in the market.

100 children's cotton hose , only
8c per pair ; fast black.

1 case of children's regular made hose ,

fast black , only 16c , worth 2oc.
Ladies' fancy hose , Oc per pair , worth

lOc.Ladles' fancy hose , 19c , worth 40c.
Ladies' extra heavy mitts , only 25c

per pair.
Special prices on children's parasols.
100 doxon ladies' night gowns , nicely

trimmed , only 50c each , worth 75c.
Ladies' fancy aprons 25o cacn , worth

double.
Special sale of corsets for Monday.

Special Sale on Gents'
Furnishiner Goods.

Extraordinary bargains for Monday.
100 dozen genta' 8-ply linen culls , only

12jc pair. Just one-half price. Do not
miss this chance.

100 dozen gent's fast black cotton }

hose , every pair warranted , only 17cpcr
pair , 3 pair for fiOc.

All our gents' 2oc suspenders reduced
to 15c.

100 dozen gents' unlaundorccl shirts ,
Now York mills muslin , double buck
and front , continuous facings , only 50o-

each. . Those shirts cannot bo bought
any whore else for loss than 76c.-

fOO
.

dozen gents' night gowns , worth
75ccuch , reduced to 50c each.

100 dozen gents' line linen collars ,
broken lots , worth 20c each , tomorrow
all at Sc ouch-

.Gents'
.

domot flannel shirts , only 2oc
each , reduced from 40c.

Ladies' Jersy Ribbed
Underwear.I-
n

.

this department wo are overloaded
on account of bad weather. Wo will
tomorrow commence a great clearing
sale in this department.-

Ladles'
.

15c vests , reduced to 8c.
Ladles' 20c vests , reduced to lOc-

.Ladles'
.

25c vests , roauced to 15c.
Ladles' 40c vebts , reduced to lOc-

.Ladies'
.

60c vests , reduced to 25c ,

Dress Trimmings.
Silk cords in nil the now shades and

colors nt 2o per yd.
All colors in gimps nt fie ana lOc per

yd , worth lOc to 20c per yd.
Beatrice trimmings in now designs at-

25c , 60c , 75c to 8160.
Ribbon trimmings at 87c 1.00 , 1.15 ,

81.3D , 1.05 , 187.
Black und colored silk trimmings at

loc , 25c , 35c , SOo to 81.0J per yd-
.In

.

fact every thing pertaining to dross
trimming ut away down price-

s.Buttons.

.

.

1,000 dozen vegetable Ivory buttons in
all colors at 5o per dozen.

600 dozen black vegetable Ivory but-
tons

¬

go at 2jc per dozon.
21 line line first poarlbuttons goat lOo

per dozen , worth 25c.
Grout cut in ull kinds of buttons this

wo ok.

Lap Robes.-
Wo

.

purchased the entire sample line
of Bummer lap robes from Jesse Leo &
Sons , ana they uro going fust ; some
styles uro gone , but n great many of the
best grade uro loft and wo nro placed In
position to sell them to you ut loss than
wholsulc prices.

House Furnishing
Goods.

250

290

Cotton web hose ? warranted to stand
300 pounds pressure , ilOc per foot.-

i

.

The Stove 1

Department.
Replete with tho'heat goods manufac-

tured
¬

in the widmwbrld.
Coal stoves , I

Wood stoves. * t-

Oil stoves. f
Gas stoves.
Gasoline stoves ; . All at palccs Urn

bimply defy competition. *

Oil stoves , Ooc. I

Oil stoves , 76d. ,

Oil stoves , 05c. i

Oil stoves , 8181.
Oil stoves , 207. I

Oil ptovcs all thofonv up.
Gasoline stovo8-$2:75: , 2.85 , 2.05 , $3 ,

$4 and all tho. way up.-
A

.
good cook stove for 87 and ull the

way up.
Oil btOVO OVQ11-
3.Untolino

.

stove ovons. .
Cull on us furnaces and wo will

. hout your old and, your now houses und
I warrant our work. This is the daisy
department of tl > U vast establishment.

Fancy Goods.-
A

.
fine line of chenille flowers nt 5c ,

lOc , 20c , Soc-

.Chenille
.

and tinsel cords in all colors
nt 6c , worth lOo.

Plain and variegated borgnrcin
fringes nt 18 and 2 > c.

Silk fringes for fancy work nt 18c , 25c ,
33c , 43c.

Fine ombroidoriod lambrequins tit 25c , t
33oporyd.

Jute tulles at 16c , worth Soc-

.Embroldorlod
.

felt tidies go at 19c each-
.Embroidcricd

.

felt table scarfs at 05c ,
75c , 98c , worth 1.00 to 81.50 each-

.Embroldorlod
.

felt table covers nt 76c ,
1.00 , 1.25 , worth 1.25 to 175.

Very pretty designs Roman tublo
covers at 69c , worth 100.

Very pretty designs Roman tidies nt-
25c , worth 60c.

Fine tinted Roman throws at 39c , 59c ,

worth 75c to $1.00.-

25c
.

pillow shams , nice stamped , at 12 Jc
per pair.

Appropriately stamped damask tray
cloth at lOe , 2oc 35c-

.72inch
.

linen dresser scarf , stamped ,

at 25c , worth 50c-
.5c

.

fringed momio doylies at 2c.
Stamped tidies for beginners nt 5c-

each. .
Embroidery cotton lc per spool-
.Embroid3ry

.

silk 5c perdoz spools.

Millinery Dep't.I-

s
.

showing the most complete line of
splendid novelties over offered for sale
in Omaha. These goods nro coming In
every day under contracts made early
in the season , and the goods must bo
sold regardless of cost to import or man ¬

ufacture. It will surely pay to look at
the immense line of line trimmed hats
ranging In price from 75c up to the lln-

est.Purlslan
-

novelties.

Books and Stationery ,

Special for this week :

200-page journals at 2oc.
Duck covered daybooks nnd journals

nt lOc per 100 pages-
.72lcaves

.

counter books only 6c each ,

worth lOc-

.Memorandum
.

books lie each.worth So.
Exorcise books Ho ouch , worth 5c.
Student's note book 5c each worth lOc.
Fine note paper at 23c per i ream.
Envelopes at 3o per package of 25.
Fine tablets 3c , 5c , 7c , lOc , 15o , worth

7o to 25c ouch.
National Owls playing cards 2Jc per

ucclc.
National Steamboat playing cards 4c

per deck.
Bettor grades at lOc , 15c , 20c , 25c ,

special vnluo.
1,000 elegant bound books by some of

the best authors of the day , all go at 25c-

each. .

Special Sale of Gents'
Neglige Shirts

FOR MONDAY.-

A
.

good domot shirt , 2oc each.-
An

.

elegant twilled flannel shirt , made
with yoke , only 50c , worth 81.

60 black sateen shirts , fast
colors , only 50c , worth 75c ,

100 doiien gents' unlnundorcd shlrtn ,
New York mills muslin , double back
and front , continuous facings , only SOc ,

worth 75-

c.Jewelry

.

Department.
SPECIAL SALE ON WATCHES AND

JEWELRY THIS 7EliK.
Solid gold birthday rings 49c , worth

100.
Beautiful tinted bow knot hair orna-

ments
-

, 19e ; worth 60c.
Ladies' gold plated neck chains ,

choice 2oe , wortli 60ctol each-
.Gents'

.
best rolled plated watch chains

In the very latest designs , fifty styles ,
choice 1.60 , worth 83.

Gents' solid gold shirt studs , 35a each ,

worth 81-

.Ladles'
.

solid gold oar drops , 60c ;

worth 160.
Heavy rolled plated band rings 15c ;

worth 60c-
.Nickel

.

alarm clocks 65c.
Rogers' 12dwt. knives or forks 1.25

per set-
.Gents'

.

silvorino American stem wind
watches , 325.

Gents' gold filled hunting case
watches , 5.75 up-

.Gents'
.

gold filled hunting case
watches , warranted to wear 20 years ,
with a full jowolcd , adjusted movement ,

10.60 : worth 3500.
Ladies' gold filled Elgin , Springfield

or Wultham watches , stem wind and
sot , 8.76 up ,

Why pay fancy prices ? All our goods
nro warranted as represented or money
refunded.

Watch repairing at reduced prices.

Dolls , Toys and Fancy
Goods.

Strangers visiting Omaha this week
should not forgot the little ones at homo.

Our bpcclul sales and > olosing out
prices atlords n most Inviting opportu-
nity

¬

to win n generous und.wunn greet-
ing

¬

on your return ,

Notion Department.
Cutting prices on good , desirable

staple notions in order to reduce our
tremendous stock.

Just received , a now line of shaving
strops , at loc. Wo can glvo you throe
styles-

.At
.

25c wo can soil you your cholco of-

ten styles of strops. The best strop in
the world for 2oc.

60 dozen whisk brooms , in solid leather
cases , at 17c and 25c-

.COMBS.
.

. COMBS.
Big bargain sale of combs , divided

Into three big lots :

Lot 1. All go at 6c , worth 7o to lOc.
Lot 2. All go at lOc , worth 12o to 20c.
Lot 3. All go at 15c. worth 20c to SOc.
Dressing combs , fine combs , baroor

combs , pocket combs , baby combs , round
combs and all arc included in the above
three lots.

NEW CURLING IRONS.
Now stylos.
Curling irons nt lOc.
Curling irons at 15c.
Curling irons at 20e,
See the now style crimping irons.-
Do

.
you smoke a corncob pipe ? If you

do , why not buy a at Haydons'
for 15c , while this lot lasts ?

Now for staple notions , tomorrow
only.

Linen thread lc a spool.
Cotton tape lc a roll.
Hooks and ovcs , lc card
Hat pins , lc each.
8 papers hair pins lc-

.Sholt
.

hair pins , lc.
Remember wo are the only house In

the west making a specialty of dress
makers' supplies.

Our stock is the largest , anil assort-
ment

¬

the largest. Our prices are the
only small thing.-

BARGAINS
.

IN SFUELDS.-
No.

.

. 1 rubber lined armshiold Oc-

.No.
.

. 2 rubber lined armshiold 8c.-

No.
.

. 3 rubber lined armshiold 'lOc.-
No.

.
. 4 rubber lined ui-mshiold 12Jc-

.Stockhint
.

shields.-
No.

.

. 1 best btoukinot armshiold Cc-

.No.
.

. 2 best stockinet nrmshibld 8c.-

No.
.

. 3 best stockinet urmshiold lOc.-
No.

.

. 4 best btockinot armshiold 12c-
.It

.
Is well worth while to visit

our mammoth notion department. A
dollar will buy more hero than any-
place on earth.-

On
.

Bale tomorrow , 40 dozen music
rolls ut 2oc-

.Clearing
.
sale of Mine. Domorcst's ro-

llablo
-

patterns , all styles at lOu.

SPECIAL SALE ON BRUSHES.
Cloth brushes worth 25c for lOc.
Wire hair brushes worth 25c for lOc.
Shoo brushes worth 2oe for lOc.
Tooth brushes , worth 25c , for lOc.
Nail brushes worth 25o for lOc-

A shaving brush worth 15c for lOc.
Whisk brooms worth 15c for lOc.
Special sale of 25 dozen mirrors , five

different btylos , lOc.
Crochet cotton 2c a hall.
Knitting cotton 3o si ball.

Leather Goods-
Department. .

Continuation of our great leather
goods salo.

Such goods atsuch prices never shown
before in the west.

Special sale 76 gross coin purses , 20
styles ; were 25c , this sale all go for lOc.

Special sale 25 dozen leather music
rolls , worth SOc, this sale all go at 25c.

Special sale 25dozon chatoluino bags ,
new goods , regular prlco 60c , this sale
25c.

160 dozen shawl straps , some worth
35c to SOc , this sale all go at 2oc.

Special sale 50 dozen pocket mirrors
In very pretty leather cases ; wore 25c ,
this sale all go ut 15c.

Special sale 100 ladles' shopping bugs
nt 48c , some wore sold as high ns 100.

Special sale 50 solid leather chato-
Inino

-
bags , were 2.00 to 3.60 each , this

sale all go at OSc.
Special sale 250 ladies' loather bolts ,

nil now and fresh goods , at or.o-fourth
below regular prlco.

Bolts at lOc , 15c , 25c , 39c. 49o,03c , OSc ,
8125. 1.48 and 1.09 , that will suit you.
both in style and price.-

Wo
.

are determined to unload our
tremendous stock of leather goods , nnd
have cut prices almost lo nothing.

Harness Dep't.-
Wo

.

have in this department some of
the best makes of saddles and harness
for the money in Omaha , our goods are
all strictly Omaha made. Wo also
have a full line of summer blankets ,
dusters , halters , fly nets , whips , sweat
pads , harness oil , coach oil , soaps of nil
kinds.

Special 20 sots farm harness , 820.
15 sots light double ImrnoBd , 81000.
30 sots single harness , $5-

.Swoit
.

: pads , 18c.
Whips oc-

.Cushions
.

, COc.

Snaps , lc.
Curry combs , 2lc.
Spring combs , 25c.
See us for prices on wagons and bug-

gies
¬

of all kinds before buying.

Rackets ,
Horbinan's Daisy 1.
Horsman's Dlnglo $1.60-
.Horsman'd

.
Columbia , special , 260.

Hortimun's Arlington 360.
Horsmnn's Ecllpso , special , $5 ,

See our now dop-irtmjut.

Flour and Groceries ,

Remember If you want the finest flour
call for llnydoim's Heat 135.

Central Mills best Superlative 90e,
Show Flake ll"c. .

Very best rye Hour Soc.
Best kiln dried corn meal Ho.
Rolled wheat , Bomo call it California

breakfast food , 5a
3 Ib can California apricots in pure

BUtrur syrup 12 } und loc.
Finest canned apricots , 17ic.
3 Ib can California egg plums In pure

sugar syrup 12jc.
3 Ib can Culifornsa Green Gngo plum9-

in pure sugar syrup , 12c.}

3 Ib can California poa'chos in pure su-

gar
¬

syrup 17jc.
3 Ib can Baltimore poaches 12Jc.
8 Ib can pumpkin 71c.
Pail jolly 50c. Soda crackers 5c. Oys-

ter
¬

crackers 6c. Imported chowchow
15o per quart. Mixed pickles 16o pop
qutirt. Snpolio fie. All kinds of wash-
Ing

-
powder 2c. Sal soda lie per pound.

7 bars whlto Paris soap 2oc. 1 Ib can
cove oysters 7c. 2 Ibcan cove oysters
15c. Sardines ! ljc.

Gallon apples , the finest put up , 2oc.
All kinds of California plums , 1'Jlo-

porcan. .

All kinds of washing powders , 3Jo.
7 burs whlto Purls soap , 2oc.
Sal soda , lie.-
Sapolio

.

, fie.
Soda crackers , 6c.
Oyster crackers , 5c.
California hand-picked beans , 60 , fl

pounds for25c.
Deviled ham , potted 1mm , potted oxitongue , al5c! each.
Strawberry , npricot and raspberry

preserves , put up in pure sugar syrup ,
12ic per pound-

.Puil
.

jolly, SOc ; the Western Preserv-
ing

¬

company's.
Jelly , all kinds , in 3-poumlpull , 20c.
Apple butter , 7ic.
Very best Sultana raisins , 3 pound *

for 2oc. - .-
California dried grapes , oc.
Salt Luke peaches , oc.
Turkish prunes , oc.
Dried blackberries , oc.
California pitted plums , 12jc.
The host Alden evaporated apples,10c ,

3 pounds for 2oa
Chow chow , 16c quart.
Mixed pickles , loc.
The finest San Francisco salmon , Ifio

per can.
Oil sardines , 33e-
.1pound

.

can oysters , 7jc ; 2-pound can ;
15c.

Very fine rice. 7jc.
The best Japanese rice , lOc , 3 pounds

for 2oc.
Best rolled oats , 5c , 0 pounds for 2oo,
Newsboy tobacco , 25o per pound.
Climax , 36u.
Slur , Ho-
c.Horseshoe

.

, 33c-

.Spoarheaa
.

, 3oc.
Seal of North Carolina , In boxes , 40o-

.1pound
.

can Frog smoking tobacco ,
2oc.

House Furnishing
Goods.

The genuine Western washer , 205.
Iron frame wringers , $1.50-
.Woon

.

frame wringers , 175.
Wash boards , Oc.
Folding Ironing tables , 95c.
Fiat irons , 3cpar pound.-
A

.

lump with humor and chimney , 10o
Wash bowl nnd pltchor. 29c ouch.
Chambers , 3ou oach.
Dinner plates , 2Jc oach.
Butter erodes , 3c per gallon.-
100pIoco

.
imported decorated dinner

sots , 7.
Decorated toilet sots , 8178.
Spring b ilnncos , 2c.
Screw Drivers ic.
Monkey wrenches 3c.
Combination glass cutters 3c.
Ice piclcs oc.
Nutmeg grutorc jo.
Lemon 5c.
Garden trowels He.
Feather dusters 7c.
Ink and mucilage 2c per bottlo.
Ice croum froozorH , 2 quurt , $1.05.-
Ic1

.
} cream freezers , 3 quart , 135.

Ice cream freezers , 4 quart , $1.05-
.Wo

.
carry all sizes from 2 to 20 quarts.-

Children's
.

garden tools , consisting of-
n ppudo , hoe and rake , 25c-

.Wlro
.

cloth for screen doors nnd wln
dews Ho per square foot.

Ton kettles , 15o.
Clothes baskets 60c.
Hanging soap holders , 60-
.A

.
solid Hteol uxo , 50o.

THE IIURD Die finest refrigerator
in Oinuhii this season. Mndo only in
hard wood , has the finest system ot cir-
culation

¬

you ever saw , nnd filled with
mineral wood. Our prices range from ,

7.95 up. Wo also have sideboard re-
frigerators.

¬

. If you uro going to pur-
cluiBo

-
a rofriguralor examine the

IIURD.

Grand Sale of-

Hammocks and
Tennis Goods

For week commencing Juno 13.
Good slpul hammocks 0r> c-

.BoHt
.

slsul hummocks 90o.
Mexican sou grass hammocks 90c , 81.25

160.82 , Including stretchers.-
Pulmor's

.

"AiTowwnnnu" linen body
No. 2 , OOo ; No. 3 , 1.25 ; No. 4. 1.50 ; No.
4 , full color , 2.20 ; No. 4 with valance ,
3. All the above have pillow and itool-
Btrotchor ,

HAYDEN


